
Defends Title Belt Here Tonfoht Kalonen-Achi-u TdatScrap. for Coast Tide Set for ArmoryArenaJonight3,

ITIw Strealz Stopped

Judges Decide --

NovaGotDraw
I OKLAHOMA CITY; June S (ff)

pie Paave here, state fee viag
bees whopped off two weeks age
with. Achla ; emerging, winner

Walter nv
tra-popu- lar ChTnamn with the
Punishing Ju -- flbm repertoire,
Katonen. a deveat cleanle nalese
poshed to becoming twe-flst-- ed

hombre, barrelled back tethe
Northwest circuit seme weeks
age frem Hollywood."l. He came 4
into possessloa of the coveted
belt In that southern villa when
be smeared bat geed the gaudy
Wagner. When the Finn arrived
Matchmaker Don Owes immedi-
ately arranged for an elimina-
tion tournament m ear town to
see which Mcepper should grap--

the Starter, two of--three falls, St
minutes, and Geergfe the Gor-
geous One tangles with Tarsaa
rotvin, the Canadian toughle in
the semi, carbon-copie- d from the
opener. Tickets for . the , title
match card are --on sale at Sta-
ple's today and there will be no
advance La admission prices. In
the event that the Ka ten en-Ae- hls

brawl ends in a draw, the
'present champ win retain the
belt. Ivan Jones, rapidly becom-
ing one ef the best referees in
the mat game, will third mas to-

night. "'

The Oklahoma City athletic com
mission today ruled that the Bud-

dy Scott-Lo- u Nova fight here last

ever --six ether :mat citizens.
Although Achia has bees Up--

notching mat cards all ever, the
country for a good many years
after leaving the U of Ohio grid
iron, he's never ran across Ka--
tones In any ring. The Chinaman
baa bade, few title scraps with:

, ether champions ef the past sim-
ply because the boys with the
bulging bleeps j are reluctant te
bamp against TV Sneeze's
nerve-pinchi- ng I tactics, Strictly

Friday night, awarded the latter
on a 10-rou- nd decision, was a
draw. The commission issued' a
statement In which it said it "is
standing behind the. judges it ap
pointed and correcting an error of
the announcer" ' " "

Eddie Sears, Scott's manager,
protested when it Was learned one
judge and the referee called the
match a draw while the other
judge awarded the bout to Nova.
However since Nova won the most
rounds when the score card of
officials were taken collectively,
the announcer awarded the bout
to .the Caliiornian. The i cards
showed 12 rounds for Nova, eight
for Scott and 10 even,

) The reversed , decision ! breaks
Nova's string of '11 straight vic-
tories on his comeback trail this
year.

Sunday Action as Junior Ball --Loop Opened
PAATO KATONEN, one ef the most scientific and popular matmen

to bold the coveted Pacific Coast
en the armory block tonight against Walter "Sneexle" Achiu, him
self . consistently ene ef the better
ness. Supporting the-titl-e scrap

adestifle otherwise himself,
Aehls seldom torn te the Je,

ts unless against a meaale. lie
has bees awarded fall use ef the
unorthodox methods for the ti-

tle match, and since said session
Is 'so Important' may well use
them on the rugged fins. The
long - awaited . outing Is tabbed
for twe-oMh- ree fallal with a;
one-ho- ur time limit. - J ; " ?

Two first cabin prelims have
bees: signed to start the tat .

p. nv shew. "Silen- t- Ratten, the
clever deaf mute "mixes with .

Jack "Bash 'Em Upscomb in

fll lf 1SMTTI " y'fl" TsW

Junior ball circuit get under way
wen by Mayflower, .1 A large

Wagner and Tarsaa Potvin and between Jack Lipscomb and "Silent"
Rattan, the deaf mute. Show starts at 8:30 pjn.

tike aft? lMJllCtHlli

h . : ,n in
Short sorties: A thousand Brooklynites .overcome by gas, the

papers say. Mebbe Lippy Leo Durochers vitamin pills are working
at last . . . Al Wolf, Los Angeles Times baseball expert, picked Port-
land's Ad Liska as the most valuable player to his team. From a com-

mercial angle, yes, but the LA scribe could get lots of arguments
up this way viz., how about Lar-- .

f-- j, x!." 4'V. 9s -rl
s. v ,

J IB''
- . 7'rl ... :

v '4." - "J i
2 X X f ''-

-

r;2 Xt jr t.4',.- -

It, - t ry' 45 'v w ,

ry Barton ur even reaxing
Marv Owen? May haps Wolf picks
Liska through force of habit.
The submariner has been pulling

. oh Bevo jeans for 17 years . . .

Add Coast wheel pitchers going
great 'who a few seasons back
had sleepless nights trying to fig-

ure how to survive in the West-
ern International: Rex Cecil of
San Diego, 11-ga- me winner al-

ready; Clarence Federmeyer of
Portland; Al Raimondi of Oak-
land; Al Libke of ' Seattie; Alex
Wddon of Hollywood; Earl Por- -i

ter of Sacramento. Some guilty
; of taking advantage of the caliber
dip in the PCL, others unquestion
ably much improved with age ...
Don Osborn, foxy Vancouver

fielder for the Mayflower Milk nine, had a healthy eat at the ballHe didnt bit It, but Bamheldt, left
plopped in Valley Motors Catcher
at Geo. E. Waters park Sunday.
turnout ef fans was fat the stands

Hammock's glove las the Salem
Action was fax the opening game,
as yea can see by the West grandstand section above. Games are'

planned for the big ball yard every Sunday for M more weeks. (Dave Scott photo). '

Jr.iBaU Iop Talis OmHfViciorw Posted j j V7
. ing Donald got by wonderfully in 1aT P1 Fiinland and Curly &er.Mayriotp. Los Angeles last season. A control

ble with the good hitters of a year
Complete from a stogie-puffi- ng mayor hurling; the first ball

sided by Big Stan Wilkes of the Curly's Dairy nine, Salem's brand-ne- w. Junior Baseball league
left the barrier at Geo. E. Waters park' Sunday. Four games

hours, and when the two or three hundred assorted proud par

swing at bad balls. This year, with the league a conglomeration of
broken-dow- n ex-maj- or leaguers; wet-ear-ed lads and a few AA ball-
players, a control pitcher is having his troubles. The fledglings swing
at most anything and a swinging bat is dangerous. To which Foxy
Don will attest by merely pointing to bis '44 record two won, nine
lost last time we looked . . . Trailblazer division, addition t Pfc Walter.
Fairservice, jr., former Ivy league cinder star for Columbia V. He's'
done 421 in the mile and 1:37 in the half and has galloped in Madi-
son Square Garden against the nation's best, Gil Dodds, Don
ham, Frank Dixon, etc . . .

McMinnviUe Also in 'Back to BalV Move
j Our town's not the only one in the midst of a "back-to-baseba- lT

wrestling title belt, puts that belt

llchthesvies In the bleep busi
will be matches between George

Golfers Enjoy
Sunday Events

Salem Links Gang
Hold Two Tourneys

With 15 teams tussling in the
morning . best-ba- ll twosome J for
men, over 50 partaking of the
deluxe dinner at 1:30 p. mu, and
round 40 entries returning in the

afternoon for the mixed twosome
round, the Sunday frolicking at
Salem golf course was termed a

complete success. All despite post
poning the trophy award doling
duel the winners In the recent
Spring i Handicap tournament.
Since a number of the trophy win-
ners weren't able to attend Sunday
it Was decided to forego ceremo-
nies until next Thursday night. At
that time a Men's club stag party

Three team deadlocked for jfirxtj
piace in we morning lo-no- ie put--
ing Sunday, the tie necessitating
a delay in prize distribution until
arrangements can be made. The
teams of Bob Powell-Bi- ll Busick,
Bruce Crandall-Ca- rl Wittenberg- -
er and Don Hendrie-Da- ve yre
all ied with net 66s.

Mrs. Millard Pekar and Bud
Waterman posted low score am
ongst the 40-o- dd entries in! the
afternoon mixed play with a 95.

Thursday's stag affair is tabbed
as the next outing by the club.

T Others who finished behind the
three tied teams In the morning
meet, and their scores, were: Rex
Kimmell-Vi- c Convey, 67; (Bill
Goodwin-Lawren- ce Alley, 87; Bill
Stacey--L L. McLaughlin, 67; Mil-

lard Pekar-Joh- n Emlen, 68! El
more Hill-- M. Kuhn, 69; Leo Es--
tey-Llo- yd Davenport, 69; Bud
Thrush-Geor-ge Scales, 69; John
Heltzel-Ca- rl Armpriest, 70; Jf. W.
McAllister-Harr- y Gustafson," 70; I

Jack Nash-Bu- d Waterman, 70, and
Buzz Fisher-- B. Thomson, 73.

How They
STAMID). .!.

SffV a A

w i, vet. w Lpct.
Portland 33 35 JSOO San Dice SI 90 JOS I

San Fran 33 29 .569 Lo Ang 27 31 AW
Hollywod 33 M9 Oakland M S3 Ml
Seattle 33 2S JSS2, Sacramt 19 3S MS

Sunday results:
At Seattle 2-- 4. Portland 3--4 (2nd

gum is mmngs). ;

At Oakland 5-- 0, Hollywood 7-- 3.
-

At Ln Ancelea -- i. San rrancisco 1-- 3. 1

AMERICAN LXAGUE . I

we si ww a arcx.st iLouia 27 m J73iBoton 21 ja tt
New Yrk 22 is jsoiPhuadelp so 22 .47
uetron zz jzrcieveana ai Z3 MlCtatcago SO 31 .4S8Washin 20 24 .45S

tno gamaa atonaay; . :,

Sunday resiuts: il
--At St Louis 3-- 4. PhOadelphU 4-- 3.

At Detroit z-- l. Beaton !- -. -

At Cleveland 4-- 4. Mew York S-- 3 flat
(ante 11 innings). :

as cnicago e--s, wasainfton s--i nit
fame iu inninf).
NATIONAJL LEAOVB

j W L Pet. W I. pet
St iLouia 29 14 74 Boston 21 23 AS7
Pittsburr 23 IS .590 Brooklyn 19 23 .152
Clnchmal 24 IS J71 PhUadeln 17 23 A3
new xra: zo zz cs unicago j(ho games Monday)

bunaay results: - i

At Brooklyn s-- a. Chicago - (2nd
" j
At Nmt Turk mtthnHk .. . " ' m

Al Bosion 0-- 3, cincinnaU 1-- 7. i

The Pacta Ceaat llghiheaTy
rasslia title belt, unseen in these
parte sinee the Tea gh Tony

.

Ross-Gorgeo- us Georgia Wagner
epics ef last year, and when seen
always a sign thereH bars bot
time la any bleep bin, "comes
back to the Ferry street Garden
punch pit tonight. Wont new by
Pulchritudlnous Taave Katoncri.
a scientific gent ef means and
muscles who lias at one time er
another held the lightheavy
championships ef Europe,' South
Africa and Great Britain, heU
put It up against Challenger

Beavers Pky
Angels Tonight
In Home Park

Four Teams Bunched
For PCL Top Rung

With the" Pacific Coast baseball
league chase so close practically
any combination of one win
against three losses could vault
any one of four teams to the lead- -
ership, Portland's leading Beavers
this week open a home stand
against the sixth-pla-ce Lbs An
geles Angels, themselves only 6
games out of first place. First
Beaver-Ang- el game starts tonight
in the Vaughn street park.

Portland rests atop the heap and
tied with San Francisco with S3
wins and 25 losses. Half a game
behind is the Hollywood club and
half a game behind Hollywood is
Seattle. Three and a half games
back of the Suds and topping the
second division i San Diego.

- The Beavers and Rainiers split
Sunday's double header at Seat-

tle, Portland taking the first game
3--2 behind Roy Helser's s--hit

hurling and Charlie Petersen's
hitting (he got four for five), with
the Rainiers taking the second,
5-- 4, after 15 gruelling Innings.
Hollywood romped into third
place with two wins over Oak-
land and San Francisco kept pace
with the Bevos by splitting two
with Los Angeles.

HaCK KetllTllS
-

H- P- ",,,-iV-
a TViaU VjUJJ lllUC

CHICAGO, June 5 -- UP) -- Stan
Hack, Chicago Cub veteran, will
leave his Oregon ranch and take
up third base duties with the club
in about a week, Jim Gallagher,
Cub vice president, said today.

Hack, who batted 23V last year
his 12th with the Cubs decid

ed to stay on his ranch this sea-

son and announced his retirement
from baseball. Hack's reappear
ance should help settle the club's
troublesome ih i r d . base spot,
where Tony York, Roy Hughes,
Eddie Stanky and even Jimmy
Foxx have seen service this sea-
son.

Meeting Open
To Sportsmen

PORTLAND, June 5-- MP)

Sportsmen can attend meetings of
the Oregon state game commis-
sion here Thursday and Friday
at which bag limits for upland
game birds and the question of
open seasons on doe deer and cow
elk will be discussed. The sports-
men will be permitted to give
their opinions on the questions,
game department men said.

Qine-Maso-n Team 7th
in nest-isa-ii l ournev

PORTLAND, June
Wiggins and Joe Ahern, Lake Os
wego and Columbia - Edgewater
golfers, set a new tournament rec
ord of 134' strokes in winning the

do-u- oie oeac
ball chamDionshin at Riverside

I n a m
I wouniry c i u o yesterday, jsacn
I turned in 87s to shave par by 10

tJr w" -- - peai ww mum awaaa4gon state amateur champion. Walt
Cline, Jr, and Bunny Mason, Sa
lem entries, finished seventh, un--
oniciaiiy.

Soldiers Score Low
PHILADELPHIA. June S

A pair of former soldiers, Bruce
Coltart and Joe Zarhardt, led the
field today in the Philadelphia dis- -

I M...i;.u. j a

I tional PGA championshin to be
I be held in Snokarw With hI rmi mm
1 murni iwu x, one over pax,

And aU have been in action re
. gularly 1st the recent past est
shews in Portland, Bremerton

- and " Spokane. la v fact BSly
atmet Sallhran. 6-f- oet ch

celexed gamester from Portland,
by way of Washbxgten, DC was
thought of bigbly enough that
Tie fought a Portland main event
against Weedburn - Joe Kahut
awhile back, losing by knockout
Since then 8nlllvan .has drawn
with Big Dave Johnson and Er-- .

s
ale Griffin, the latter the Payne

: Field .heavy3 sensation, and
, knocked eat ene Chet Ilender-so- n

in n seconds ef the first
round fat4 another Bremerton

'Show, lie and Hooker have met
before, V close nod going to the
latter in a f --round special event
ea eae ef Joe Waterman's Fort-lan- d

cards. Since the loss Sulli-va- n

has bit the training sched-
ule bard, however, and accord

move put McMinnville in that

Laras, cirowns
Show 9Em How

InBigShow
'Invasion' of East '

Termed Unsuccessful
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, June,
Louis showed them how it's done
in both major leagues with the
Cards and Brownies pacing the
west to decisive intersectional .
victories in the second East-We- st

series which ended with Sunday's
doubleheaders. ,r

Billy Southworth's Red Birds
played .615 ball in taking eight of .

13 starts as the National invaders
captured 28 and lost 24 in their
tour of the east, a tabulation to-

day shows. ;

The New York Yankess and
Washington Senators flopped
badly on' their first long Jaunt and
not a single eastern club in the
American was able to win as
many as it lost - ,

Although the Tanks bad a two
and a half game lead when they '

headed west, they lost eight and'
won --only five in sinking into sec
ond, a game and a half back of
the Brownies, who took 10 of 15
for a giddy .667 pace.

Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland and
St Louis handed the visitors a
bad shellacking. 33 games to 23,
only the Indians failing to man-
age a .500 clip. J

While the Browns took over
first Detroit had a seven-gam- e
streak and Chicago spun a six- -
game skein that has not been
broken. .

Only five and a half games
separated first from last in the j
American as all dubs in both
loops enjoyed an open date . In
their schedules. Washington left
home in third place and returned
lit last Chicago started its home
stand in the basement and finish
ed in fourth. r '

The Cardinals added .only a
half game1 to their lead ibecause
Pittsburgh and ' Cincinnati . kept
pace.. The National's big surprise
was the surge of the New, York
Giants from sixth into the first
division with the help of seven
straight wins and a flurry of
home runs. The. Phils,- - a surpris-
ing contender bv the first month,
fell from fourth place to seventh,
10 games behind St Louis.

tV

YMCASwim
Classes Open

A week of daily swimming les
sons for beginners opened at the
YMCA yesterday, and over ISO'

boys took to the water to receive
instruction from Y Physical Di-

rector Chet Goodman, Alden
Sundlie and Jean Barham. The
splashers were divided Into three
groups for their initial try at the
swim spoit, two groups for those
of grade school age and . one
bunch for Junior high. '

Swimming classes will be con
tinued on this basis for the re-

mainder of this .week and Mon-
day of next weekv with Wednes- -

I day, Friday and Monday listed as
j boys' days, and Tuesday, Thuri- -
I day and Saturday reserved for

girls.

Sampson Gobs
Swai osox

... .A- ,

SAMPSON, NY June S WV--
The undefeated Sampson naval
training- - center romped to a 20--7
victory over the Boston Red Sox
today for its ninth straight tri-
umph. It was the sailors' ' first'

J game against major league oppo
'sition. -

car

a--V tJsi
PnONE

in Salem. Oregon"
sales and Service" .
Good Used Cars" 1

enthusiast, football and basketball official, etc., around "Mac" mus-
tered together a city junior Legion ball nine for the town this sum-
mer, and although he admits "it wont be too good until the kids get to
playing more and more,, he's certain a fine move was made. Voll
didn't have too much trouble getting the juniors to turn out, for Mc-

Minnville high went back to-- playing baseball a year ago.
Hardball isn't the only ball being played at McMinnville Voll

is aso responsible for the organization of a 10-te- am junior, softball
circuit which opened seasonal play last night to the tune of a down-
town parade (with real "floats"),- - ceremonial exercises, etc.'Cids
up to only are eligible for the softy loop.

! And speaking of baseball revivals; Sgt Frank Plouf, skipper of
the powerful McFJroy nine in the Portland semipro circuit, would
like to take over Geo. E. Waters park one Monday night and play a
Coast club while it was either going or coming from Portland or Se-

attle on its day off. Brilliant idea but probably impossible. Killing
it right off the bat the lighting equipment t the park has been dis--

" mantled to the extent that it would cost far too much money to turn
'em on for even three games.' Transformers, new . wiring and other

- essentials would have to be installed again, and then there's the wee
Item of burning expense.' When the Senators were in action, the elec-

tric dun every month ran over the $400 mark. We checked with the
PGE Co., and found it will cost exactly $397.57 (no kiddin') to turn
the lights on for one game of two-hou- rs', dura tion, so. you can figure
out the rest for yourself.- - A monthly "demand charge" amounts to

.. $250 of that $397.57 whether one or 30 games are played.
1 Plouf has reknowned talent on his nine Earl Torgeson, the Se

to a no-r-un no-h- it game- - port- -

kept the 25th and Turner pit

Poor 'support, which will Im
prove as the t e a m s progress
through, the season,! was the
downfall for most pitchers. Both
the Mayflowers and Valley V-- ta

gleaned four hits against each oth--
er, no one player getting more
than one. Dick Hendrie beat out
an infield hit off Province and
Warren Valdez got the only blow
off Zahare in the second game.
Catcher Schwartz f 0 r j Funland
rapped two for two in leading his
team to its win, and Shortstop
Russell banged out two; for two
for Shrocks. Catcher Dean Hage
dorn walloped three hits, includ
ing two doubles, fori Curly's as
that nine proved itself the power
club of the day by garnering nine
safeties. Everett Staats poled the
longest blow .of the day, a triple
in the first inning of the finale,

Only two fair balls were hit
off Wilkes, a fly ball to center
field and a slow hopper to third.
He was in trouble often with nu
merous walks..

After a bad first inning, hi
which he was not responsible for
seven runs, Zahare allowed only
one Redwood player to reach base
and fanned six. Province whiffed
13. Ken Lucas and Bud Craig
hurled the opening game ' duel,
Craig the loser when Mayflower
taUied its seventh and, winning
run in the sixth frame. He struck
out 10 while Lucas was turning
back 13. Wilkes fanned a dozen
for Curlv's.

Much needed practices are on
tap for all clubs this week with
the second round slated for next
Sunday.

It took League President Oil
ver Huston three swings to bash
one of Mayor I. M, Doughton's
ceremonial serves, but when he
whopped it the first organized
baseball in 1944, outside: a spot at
Leslie junior high early this
spring, was on its way in the big
ball yard. , . V .

izr lis til

attle Rainier $50,000 first-sack- er

the San Francisco Seals mound

DON OSBOBN
just the opposite. Smkerling

the WTL and had a big year with
pitcher, he had not too much trou

ago as most super sluggers don't

category also. Johnny Voll, athletic

and Larry Jansen, topnotcher on
staff a few seasons back, ton name

anything other than a night game.
a nighter if they want to play

' '

Total fSofty'
Figures Given

The 144 city softball circuit
players: who have made 984 ofJQ

dal trips to the plate in 17 games
played this season have belted the
cork-center- ed pellet at a collect
ive .251 batting average, accord
ing ' to official
statistics released yesterday. Two
hundred fifty-tw-o hits nave been
swatted out in loop play, includ-
ing 29 home runs, 17 triples and
59 doubles, which all adds up to
435 --total bases when the 147 sin
gles that have been bashed are
tossed In. The runs scored col
umn totals 202. f;

' Batters in the eight-tea-m circuit
are-jus- t a mite ahead of their op
posing pitchers In the matter of
walks and strikeouts; Moundsmen
have allowed 173 bases on .balls,
compared ,to a strikeout total of
171. Seventy-eig- ht batsmen have
reached base via errors.

Team batting honors go to the
Willamette Cards, who possess i

sensational .333, while Stan Ol
shanski of the Salem' Air . Base
leads the individual hit parade
with a .625. The Cards' 47 runs is
tops in , that department, while
their 75 total bases also paces the
eight-tea- m wheel. The dubious
honor of committing the most
miscues is divided between Keith
Brown and Golden Pheasant, each
with IS muffs.

a couple but it would be impracticable to ask a Coast nine to stop

bristling with action for over 6&
ents and diamond fans trudged
their weary selves-homewar-d, all
were certain baseball, though not
at its best, has definitely returned
to the village. Quite naturally.
since it was tne Urst organized
hard-ba- ll played by the juniors
in over two years, errors and oth-
er miscues were a nickel a dozen.
But a few of the teams and many
of the; kids played good baseball
and helped send the galleryites
home convinced that in another
year or two there will be some
right good ballgamers in the town.

Opening victories were posted
by Mayflower Milk over Valley
Motor,! a close one ending 7--6 at
the close of seven heats; by Red
wood Nurseries over Eagle's, .7-- 3,

with both Rod Province for the
winners and Andy Zahare for the

Baseball Meet
Called Tonight

Sponsors, managers and coaches
representing the eight "A" and
four "B league teams in the two
Salem j Junior Baseball circuits
will convene tonight at Maple's at
7:30 o'clock . to iron out rough
spots found Sunday in the open'
ing round and to make final plans
for minor league play. All are
urged I to attend this important
session by. Pres. Oliver Huston.
. Representatives ": are expected
from Mayflower Milk, Curly's
Dairy,'; Funland, Shrock's Motors,
Valley Motors, Redwood ) Nura-erie- sv

Eagle's Lodge and lion's
club of the "major' league ; and
from Clough-Barric- k, R, L. Elf--

Strom's, Salem Heavy Hauling Ca
and Yeather Appliance of the "mi
nor" circuit

ing t bis manager Larry Ca--
putav lataid even . taings up
with Hooker, this time.'' Hook
er, who dropped a fast
er te Johnson ea Fucker's first
armory earu balls from the
Jack I Abrahams stable.
; The ether f--round main event
between Orv Feteraj 159-pound- -er

frean Chattanooga, Teazw and
Jack Kelly. 149, Gary, lad,
brhtca together two mere who
come to town recommended by
ForUand authorilles as V "fast
steppers who ; have displayed
abCity as well as aggressiveness
in past boats against ether foes."
The advance on tickets at tup-

le's baa been brisk, indicating
a good crowd win line the pit
Thursday. The 1 Salem boxing
eommlsskm has stamped T "ap-

proved" on the use af.Facky
IIcTarland as referee. "

losers twirling; one - hitters; by
Funland over Shrpck's Motors,

1, Ed Ball pitching a two-bitt- er

for the winners, and by Carly's
Dairy over an undermanned
Lion's Club gang. 20--0. Wilkes
southpawing his no-n-o in this one.
All teams appeared fairly evenly
matched excepting jthe last two.

Box Scoro
Mayfloer ABJtH VaL Mot ABJtH.

Pfau. cf 4 9 SlSuing. ct 4 1

Schroeder, lb Allison. SS 4 9
Phlpna 3b .4 i 1 Wenger. U 4 9
P. Valdec n 411 (Pierce. Sir 3 1 9
K. Lucas, p 2 2 1 cratg. p a 1 1
Patterson, c . 3 10 HiU. lb S 1 I
Barnholdt If S 0 1 Johnson, rf .119
Sproula. rf 3 1 0 Russeu. c 0 0 0
Simmons, 2b Jk 0 OrBoatman. 2b 2 0

ISatter. rf l 1 s
(Hammock, t .1 1 1

Totals 27 I 4 Totals 29 S 4
Mayflower , 132 001 97 4 9
Valley Motor 039 030 9 4 S

Errors. Valdex. Sprouie. Lucas, Pat
terson. Busseii. Pierce . Craig. AUt
son. Hammock. Runs batted In Pat
terson. Pfau. Suing 2. Stolen bases
Ptau 2. Lucas 3, Sprouie, Simmons.
Pnipps. Boatman, craig.- - Bacrtm
Barnnout Double plays: Aillsoe to
Pierce. Bases on balls: Off Craig S.
off Lucas 4. strike-out-s: By Craig 10,
Lucas 13. umpires: Bendrte and tux- -

due. ! i

Eagles AB1H Be4wee4 ABIR
Coker. rf S 1 9IVaWez. as S 1
Harrison, ITS 0D. Lucas. 2k S 1 9
Hendrie. lb 2 1 llHeibert. lb S 1 9

Province. P 1 1
Zahare. p ' Ackermn. c 1,1
Reed. 3b 0 Nash. 3b .1
Brandt, ef 9 Pasnecht If 1

Houck. e . 9 Scofield. cf S
Harp,- - 2b 0 Harbogn, rf 1

Totals 1 Totals 114
Xagles ...,;. Pit 91- -4
Redwood -- , . .1 .709 ' 997

D ch. Harp 2. Harriaon.
Nasb. X Ackerman. Kuns batted to:
Valdex. stolen basess nan. coaer.
Hendrie. Valdez 2. 'Bases on baQs: Off
Zahare a. ofr Province 4. strike-out- s
by Zahare S. by Province 13. Umpires:
Kitetti and Hendrie. !

as st shreek's An m n
Weidmir. 2b 2 1 OiWUliams. 2b 2 9
Yager, 3b 1 Zurldea cf 1
Cross, ss 3 9;strode. lb JSchwartz, c t a Rueaeu. as. s
Bait p 3 9;CarroL p
Stark, rf 1 O Bsal, rf .
Fitsmre, lb 3 OShmkle. 3b S
Phillips. Cf 2 llAdaddel. If 1
HUficker, If 1 9 Kletnsth, e I
Berry, rf a 9 9'McLeod, 0
Kepneer. cf 1 lDisbrow. p 9
Cummngs.flf 2 llGirad. 1

Tonus zu 9 Totals 14
Batted for Zurlinden in Sth.
Batted for Kletnsmlth In Sth.

Punland .,,.,, 400 22--4 S
Shrock's . L10O 001 2

Errors: Carrol 3. Kieiaamltn. Cross.
batted u: Schwartz 2. Cunv

mings. ntzmaurtce. Russell. Two-ba- se

bite: Schwartz. ; Phinina. stolen
Wekfaneier. Yager, Schwartz. Strode.
Sussell. Bases on bails: Off BaU 9.
off Carrol S. eff Outbrow 2. Strike-ou-ts

By Ball 9. by Carrol 10. by Disbrow L
Losing pitcher. Carrot, Umpires; Hen
drie ana aUtchM.
- Lions ; AB K Carty AS 1 H

Case, rf 9 e.staata, 3b S 2
LobdcB. 2b JX 9 . O Aldrsnsu as 2 S
Billings, e S 9 9 auimin. dJ 1-- 1
BarUett lb S 9 9!Graen, rf 3 2
tJirruh. 3b-- p 1 9 9Hafedorn.c4 S
Bain, ss . J 9 ODalke. lb J 2
Culbrtsn. U 2 9 O McKiaey; If 1 1
acbwmfd. ef 1 9 9 Schiemn. 2b 1-- S
ISesACSOttaj g9 J 9 p 2 2
Bakzin, p-3- b 9 e 9 Day. cf . 9 9

Totals 14 9 9 Headrsn, rf 9 ' 1
iaurison,-ibi'-

If .1 0
.v v." i." ID. Vaids, All7

'

:.-"-f-- - Totals 27 29
Lions .i f O 9 99 9
Curlrl Li S 2 19 t S3 9

Errors: BiUings X Varuh. - CuIberU
on. Bam S. BarUett Suns batted in

Haredore 2. Schietnan.' Dalke.- - Craen
X Valdes 3. Two-ba- se bits: Haaedorn
X Craen. Three base hits: Staats. Stol-
en bases: Baldwin, Dalke X Wilkes.
McKtoney. Basa on balls: Off laaae-o- n

X eff Baldwin S. off Unrub 1, off
WUfces 7. Strike-out- s: By Isaacson
by Baldwin 3, by Unruh L by Wilkes
12. Losing pitcher: Isaacson. Umpires

Thursday Bopping Bee Desired for Action;
Sullivan Handed Bulge Over Hooker in Main

over on a Monday in the village for
"Course they could arrange to play
for "funs."

Workout for Redwoods
Nine Called Tonight

1 Coach BiU Phillips; of the Red-

wood Nurseries nine j in the new-
ly formed Salem Junior Baseball
league, has issued a call for his
team to turn out for practice to-

night on Olinger field at ' 5:45
o'clock. It is important that - aU
players be there, according to
Phillips. .

Gordon Enters Classic
HOBBS, NIL, June 5-(-AV Ed-

ward Gordon, negro (athlete, who
won the 1932 Olympic games run-
ning broad jump and is now in the
army as a private at Hobbs air
field, will enter the national AAU
track and field meet in New York,
June IS with the field's Officers'
club defraying expenses ' of the
trip, it was announced today.

Try use ef Chfcsase ratee.
Astasias SUCCESS t tt SM
run la Chta. Ne ssattw wtta
wal illBtM yra ara AJTUCT- -

eiserears, saesWhi. heart,
toag, Bvcr, fcKacys. stomach,
ras, eeastlMtlen, aken, la--
tU. tmz, skla, - taauu

C!:irli3 Cim
Chinese Derb Co.

orrirt Bwn Omiy
Tnti. a as SaL.
a. m. U iaa aee .
Son. uii w
a. m. te l 3

122 N. Cent CU Ealenv Ore.

. will pay you big: dividends when the day comes
- , to trade it off on a new car

' ';
; IDEiSGH --

:

that WAR SERVICE RECORD on your present ;

v ;V t car with cs. - "

. v
'. WE SPECLALIZE IN

Wheel alijniaeat wheel balfncin; motor tone-,tr- ?s

motor OTerhauIisj trxlte adjustpents
br&ke . re lining ' lubrication steaa deaninj

wash jobs body and fender re;airn;
Anything end Everything Your Car Needs ;

Stacked strictly with youthful
gladiators who are set en snak-
ing a career ef the hep and bash .

bustaesaw Tbarsday's second ar--'

tnory attempt by Promoter Ira
Pilcher was designed for action.
In fact, eneugb so that the fist
fllngers, young or old. waaftet
paid unless they dish It out from
both aides right from the open- -'
lag prelim te the double mala
event Before IH stand for ham

. and egrers coming In here te ge
ibrengb the motions IH shut
down 1 completely," Pilcher re-mln- ded

yesterday.";..:- .:.,.::'1:;:-- x
' Cat from the looks ef what be
has lined up for the et g"
card, therell be ne danger ef
suspended purses, - disgruntled

'fans or powder-pu- ff punches.
Pst! recerds of . the battlers,
checked closely before they
were signed. Incidentally, point
ott that all are win ing mUters.

455 CENTER ST- -
"Our 16th Tear

"CMsmobile
Home ef

Mcrartand and Claggett.


